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E-mail address: jason.slagle@vanderbilt.edu (J.M. SBackground: The last mile of the medication use system requires tools to help patients comply with med-
ication administration rules and monitor for side effects. Personal health records (PHR) and emerging
user-adopted communication tools promise to change the landscape of medication management; how-
ever, no research has been done to demonstrate how these tools might be constructed to support children
with special healthcare needs. The overarching goal of the MyMediHealth project was to investigate ways
in which PHRs and supported applications can improve the safety and quality of medication delivery in
this population.
Design approach: This project employed user-centered design to identify requirements for a child-cen-
tered medication management system. We collected information through site visits, facilitated group dis-
cussions, and iterative design sessions with adult caregivers. Once design requirements were articulated
and validated, we constructed an initial prototype medication scheduler, which was evaluated by 202
parents using scripted activities completed using an online interactive prototype. The results of this anal-
ysis informed the development of a working prototype.
Status: We have completed a working prototype of a scheduling system, a text-message-based alert and
reminder system, and a medication administration record based on web-entered patient data.
Implications: Pilot testing of the working prototype by stakeholders yielded strong endorsement and
helpful feedback for future modiﬁcations, which are now underway as a part of an expanded project
to test this system in a real-world environment.
 2010 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Researchers and other stakeholders have described the poten-
tial beneﬁts of personal health record technology to children with
special healthcare needs [1,2], capitalizing on the call for patient-
centered care by groups such as the Institute of Medicine [3].
Medication management is one area of potential beneﬁt for
PHRs, as recognized in 2005 in the Commission for Systemic Oper-
ability report [4] and demonstrated by researchers at the National
Library of Medicine [5]. Medication administration is founded on
‘‘the ﬁve rights”– the right drug, in the right dose, by the right
route (or way), at the right time, to the right patient – all of whichll rights reserved.
perative Research in Quality,
Avenue South, 732 MAB,
lagle).may be improved through PHRs [6,7]. Data suggest that as few as
34% of patients receive all doses of medication [8], mostly due to
the realities of life – busy people, fragmented systems of care in
the community, and a lack of appreciation for the importance of
consistent adherence.
These realities are magniﬁed in pediatrics. Medication dosing is
more complex where multiple caregivers may be involved [4,9].
This is especially true for the 12–19% of children with special
health care needs who take multiple medications in a variety of
forms throughout the day [10]. Data from this population are nota-
ble for the high prevalence of missed doses at school [11]. Despite
these data, there is very little research demonstrating the potential
for child-centered medication management as a part of PHRs,
when, in fact, PHRs may provide stakeholders with needed medica-
tion information (displaying the right drug for the right patient)
and may trigger medication reminders (ensuring that doses are
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our project was to design, develop, and evaluate a next-generation
prototype of a medication management personal health record for
children with chronic disease.2. Project goals and design requirements
Our design approach followed a user-centered participatory
designmethodology [12–17]. Our initial objective focused on estab-
lishing the needs of children and their caregivers in all applicable
settings. We conducted 2 focus groups with 8 and 7 members,
respectively, and site visits to 3 schools and 3 daycare facilities
[18–20]. We audiotaped and transcribed discussions from each fo-
cus group, and reviewed these discussions to gather illustrative
examples of medication management issues, which allowed us to
develop a variety of pediatric medsmanagement scenarios and per-
sonas [14,15,21,22]. Although school medication processes are very
complex, none of the educational facilities, which we visited and/or
were in communications with, currently utilize any information
technology other than basic word processing, which is used solely
for document creation. During these design sessions, we asked
stakeholders how the system should be changed. There was unani-
mous consensus that in a world without a cure, they would at least
prefer a world where they could have improved communication
with providers, better tools to help supervise care when their chil-
dren were away from home, and better ways to create a medication
list and to log when medications were taken. Following from these
discussions, we explored potential technologic requirements of a
system that could be used in day cares, schools, and other places
where children could self-administer medications.
Table 1 summarizes these requirements. These requirements
occasionally refuted our hypotheses. For example, we believed that
by embedding a reminder device (e.g., a smartphone) into a child’s
toy, we could avoid stigmatization issues. However, in our ﬁrst de-
sign round, parents and care providers suggested that a cellular
phone, which could be accessorized and decorated by the user
(e.g., skins, etc.) to increase user engagement, by itself (i.e., not
embedded in a stuffed animal) would be well accepted by most
children as a reminder system, less likely to be socially stigma-
tized, which could affect PHA usage, and seems more intuitive than
an embedded device. Therefore, we focused on the smartphone as
a reminder device.
Based on our ﬁndings, we determined that the ideal next-gener-
ation PHR would include a medication schedule management tool
that would send reminders to children and parents to ensure sche-
dule compliance in all possible locations. This tool would record
administration events and provide an aggregate view of these data.
We recognized two speciﬁc user challenges that became the focusTable 1
Key medication management needs of children with chronic diseases and their
caregivers.
Agent Requirements and features
Patient 1. Receive an alert (audible, visible, and tactile ideally) and
appropriate text image when medication is due
2. Be able to retrieve medication information from a portable
device or desktop workstation
Caregiver 1. Create a medication schedule based on the week-to-week
needs of the child and family, but with attention to the rules
required for safe and effective medication delivery
2. Audit medication activity (missed doses, etc.)
Reminder
device
1. Provide alerts (as described above) at a speciﬁc time or after
a speciﬁc event
2. Communicate audit information to PHR application
3. Adhere to classroom, school etiquette and rulesof our prototyping and evaluation: ﬁrst, can young children partic-
ipate in self-care related to medication administration and second,
can we develop a medication scheduling and monitoring system
that would be sufﬁciently intuitive and functional for parents of
these children.3. Child interest assessment
To assess the feasibility of children being involved in medica-
tion administration, we conducted a pilot study using a pager to
generate medication reminders. Twenty children with cystic ﬁbro-
sis, ages 6–12, were enrolled in this study. Each child received a pa-
ger, complete with instructions on its use and some stickers to
personalize it and its case. For two weeks, each child received tai-
lored messages during random times and days. Each week, each
child received at least one gift notiﬁcation. At the end of each week,
if the child was able to tell his/her parent what the gift was, or at
least indicate that they received a message about a prize, we sent
the gift to the house. During the third and fourth weeks, children
received medication dose reminders based on the schedule that
was provided by their parents. At the end of the 4th week, each
family completed a phone exit interview and returned the pager.
Sixteen children completed the study, and four dropped out.
Three children lost interest, and a fourth was interested but could
not participate due to technical problems with the pager. A total of
17 parents (85%) agreed that the child was able to provide remind-
ers about medications. After three weeks of use, 85% of children
were telling caregivers about messages received by the pager. Fam-
ilies were pleased that children were taking more responsibility for
medication administration after having received a message. No sig-
niﬁcant problems were reported with the pager. Parents, in partic-
ular, noted that the pager was helpful for doses due at school.
Approximately 90% of parents wanted a similar tool to aid with
medications. In summary, this pilot study demonstrated that use
of a personalized electronic reminder system will be carried by
young children and can help involve them in the timely adminis-
tration of medication. Parents were supportive of this model for
medication management. This study supported further efforts to
develop tools that engage young children with chronic illnesses
in self-care [23].4. Initial prototype development and assessment
In the early stages of the med scheduler’s development, the ini-
tial prototype of the scheduler was evaluated using Vanderbilt’s
online consumer testing system, eLab (elab.vanderbilt.edu), to as-
sess its basic functionality. We enrolled 202 parents of children
who had chronic medication needs. To assess the interpretability
and intuitiveness of the medication scheduler concept, enrollees
were presented with a screenshot of the scheduler prototype’s UI
with a sample medication schedule. These online users were then
provided 4 scheduling statements for each of 4 different schedul-
ing conditions, which were based on whether or not the statement
was true or false AND if the statement referred to an item’s pres-
ence or absence, for a total of 16 quiz items. All items were ran-
domized across item types as well as on an individual basis so
that the item distribution was thoroughly mixed by condition
and presented in a unique order for each user. Online users were
then presented with 4 different scheduling scenarios that required
them to perform a variety of scheduling tasks such as: adding an
enzyme to all meals; deleting the second scheduled administration
of a med after it was automatically added to the schedule at a ﬁxed
interval; and re-scheduling a particular type of medication for
safety purposes due to logistical complications (i.e., initially being
scheduled too close to a meal). We assessed whether or not the
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nario as well as howmany attempts it took and their perceived dif-
ﬁculty for each task. After the online users performed the
scheduling tasks, they were asked questions about their experience
with the medication scheduling software, which were based on
Nielsen’s conceptual model for usability [24], to solicit feedback
on the prototype’s functionality, ease of use, interface layout & aes-
thetics, intuitiveness, and usefulness.
Enrollees correctly answered most of the comprehension quiz
items, based on the sample UI screenshot, without prior training
(score of 89 ± 5%; mean ± SD). The range of correct responses for
any quiz item (80–96%) was also very high. When evaluating the
prototype’s functionality by requiring participants to perform
scheduling tasks for the 4 scenarios, 84–95% of online users were
able to correctly perform the scheduling tasks with 1 or 2 attempts.
Test subjects agreed that the process was easy for all 4 scenarios
(range: 87–91%). Also, the vast majority of the test subjects agreed
or strongly agreed that: the process of entering and changing med-
ications with the scheduler was easy (91%); the scheduler did not
take too long (90%); the UI screens had clear layouts (95%); sche-
dule entry was easier with time (78%); it was not difﬁcult to use
after making a mistake (79%); and the options for creating a sche-
dule were comprehensive (74%).
Aside from a majority of the comments that were positive and
complementary of the scheduler prototype (e.g., ‘‘it was very easy
to use”; ‘‘excellent idea of linking associated med with snack!”;
compliments for the schedule related warnings aimed at error pre-
vention, etc.), user comments and suggestions provided us with
valuable ways to improve the initial prototype (see Fig. 1) and de-
velop the working prototype. Table 2 summarizes major revisions
based on these comments.5. Final prototype
Based on the focus group and eLab feedback, we further reﬁned
working prototype of the scheduling PHA to expand it into a med-
ication management personal health record for children (i.e.,Table 2
Major revisions made to the medication scheduler software based on participant feedback
Original design Comments
Absence of help
information
Comments about confusing processes, such as auto-sched
doses based on the time the initial dose is scheduled
Time increments in hours Users recommended smaller time increments (e.g., every
Inability to personalize
med instructions and
notes
Users suggested that the med scheduler allowed them to
personalized notes and instructions for a child’s med adm
Needs more ﬂexibility
when re-scheduling
Users suggested that the adjusting methods for schedule
esp. for meds taken multiple times each day, needed more
to ensure accuracy and improve ease of use
Alerts not aggregated Users pointed out that there is great potential for alert o
which could be a deterrent to use of this PHA, if separate
used for each med
Lack of preemptive alert
deactivation
Users expressed the practical need to preemptively deac
alert for instances when a dose was taken a little early
Lack of variable med
dosing
Users pointed out that dosages for some meds (e.g., enzy
vary or be contingent upon certain things (e.g., grams of
that the scheduler needs more ﬂexibility for scheduling d
a particular med
Lack of PRN med
scheduling
Users mentioned the usefulness of being able to schedul
needed” or PRN meds (e.g., seasonal allergy meds)
Lack of variable alert
windows
A need was expressed for variable alert windows due to
levels of ﬂexibility and urgency in the administration for
meds
Inability to print The usefulness of a print feature to provide hard copies t
and others (e.g., grandma, school nurse, etc.) as a backup
messages and in case their cell phone is left behindMyMediHealth), as shown in Fig. 2. This medication scheduler al-
lows parents to create a schedule in a 24-h day planner format,
which is similar to those found in a typical calendaring application,
with drag-and-drop functionality. In addition to basic scheduling
functions (e.g., addition, deletion, and re-scheduling capabilities),
this prototype also had advanced features such as an auto-popula-
tion function that allowed for simultaneous entry of the same type
of item that is taken multiple times per day at ﬁxed intervals (e.g.,
meds that are to be taken every 12 h, meds that are to be taken
with every meal, etc.). Such a function was important with users
in our target group (i.e., children with cystic ﬁbrosis) since they
must take pancreatic enzymes with each meal or snack to prevent
gastrointestinal side effects. The scheduler also includes medica-
tion-speciﬁc business logic (e.g., rules determining the minimum
allowable time between two daily doses or between a meal and
certain medications, simultaneous auto-population that allowed
medications taken >1 time per day), which is being further reﬁned,
to ensure that the schedule is safe. The prototype also utilizes med-
ication knowledge to automate some scheduling functions, as de-
scribed previously. It sends medication reminders using text
messages that contain a URL. Selecting this URL on a web-enabled
phone loads a page containing an image of the medication and two
buttons to record if the dose was taken or skipped. These data are
then aggregated onto a medication administration record.6. Status report
We have completed the development and demonstration of a
working prototype that allows a user to create a medication list,
schedule medication doses, send alerts to a cell phone, and receive
administration events. We are now making reﬁnements to this
prototype, in preparation for a larger pilot test with patients who
have asthma and allergies. We plan to integrate MyMediHealth
into a patient portal, using a third party data repository of the pa-
tient/family’s choosing. We will speciﬁcally use this system to as-
sess the rate of adherence to medications, as well as to assess its
impact on quality of life..
Changes
uling of Constructed a tutorial (PDF document) and added a link to it on the
scheduler
15 min) Changed time increments to quarter hours
make
in. process
Added ability to customize instructions and add comments to each
scheduled medication
d meds,
ﬂexibility
Added alternative scheduling and adjustment methods to the drag-
and-drop approach, which allowed for each administration to be
individually adjusted rather than on a lumped basis that requires
ﬁxed intervals
verload,
alerts are
The ability to aggregate all alerts for the same scheduled
administration time was added to the scheduler’s functionality
tivate an Reﬁnements were made to allow the deactivation of scheduled
alerts of meds taken a little before the alert was sent/received
mes) can
fat) and
osages for
Reﬁnements are being made to the scheduler to allow for more
ﬂexibility when scheduling med dosages
e ‘‘as The ability to schedule and enter PRN meds is being developed for
our PHA
different
various
The ability to vary and customize the alert notiﬁcation for each med
is being developed for our PHA
o parents
to text
The ability to print has been added to the PHA
Fig. 1. Sample medication schedule from the initial prototype scheduler.
Fig. 2. MyMediHealth prototype scheduling interface. See appendix for a more comprehensive application overview.
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The MyMediHealth prototype is a result of design and prototyp-
ing in partnership with parents whose children have chronic ill-ness. Child-centric medication reminders were well accepted by
both children and families. This pilot study demonstrates the po-
tential for text message medication reminders to engage children
in self-care. Our prototype medication administration record
J.M. Slagle et al. / Journal of Biomedical Informatics 43 (2010) S27–S31 S31discloses challenges of data aggregation for providers (e.g., family
physicians, school nurses, etc.) who are asked to reviewmedication
management tasks. By engaging the key stakeholders early on, we
were able to get valuable feedback about design features, eliminate
unnecessary complexity, and focus on critical system components
quickly. While it is not clear if this method is marginally superior
to other methods, our results conﬁrm the belief that early involve-
ment with stakeholders positively impacts system development
and prototype assessment. Stakeholders for child-focused systems
must be broadly deﬁned, and may include children, their social
network, caregivers and their social network, and various people
who temporarily assume responsibility for children. Although we
have not explored this range of stakeholders in this project to date,
additional research underway will more directly involve a larger
group of stakeholders, and is an important next step in this line
of research.
We believe MyMediHealth has contributed to the general
knowledge about and future direction of patient-centered medica-
tion management. We have created a vision for a personal health
record that has since been supported through imitation – at least
one vendor product available through Google Health appears to
have been developed based on our presentations. We identiﬁed
unique opportunities for medical devices and are currently work-
ing on further reﬁnements to the software and conceptual frame-
work. Perhaps our greatest achievement, though, has been to
recognize the role of children in their medication management
processes, and to propose a suite of next-generation tools to help
integrate them while ensuring safe medication delivery.Conﬂict of interest statement
The authors declare that there are no conﬂicts of interest.Appendix A. Supplementary material
Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in
the online version, at doi:10.1016/j.jbi.2010.06.006.
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